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ou ' KABROWLY ESCAPED 
DEATH UNDER WALL

■ r a m e  20 Feet H igh  And 
200 Feet Long W as 

Blown Down.

’E L L  O N  H. BRIGG S

/h i l«  a t  W o r k  a t  W o o d b u r n — T h re e  
O th e r  M e n  W e r e  K n o ck ed  

D ow n.

B v .w

Although a wall 20 feet high and 
feet long fell on him, Harry 

lnggs is alive and able to g< 
L k  to work today. He is lore 
L u  of a crew who are erecting 
|ic new cannery for Ray-Brown Co.

Woodburn. They had built thi 
framework for the wall and every 
king was ready tor the pouring of 
he cetnent. There was a strong wind 
■owing, when, without warning, thi 
tall fell over pinning Mr. Brigg 
hid tour men under the wreckage 

Mr. Briggs and his son were se- 
irely bruised but the others escaped 

Iith scratches. He is a son-in-law 
E. C. Berthold.
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B eaverton H igh  School.

The Beaverton High school glee 
lub have been asked to s in g a tC o r-  
■lius April 20.
The Civic Class had a mock trial 
/ednesday. Edith Williams was ac- 
tised of attacking Lester Gray with 
Item to kill. '1 he Judge was F.s- 
ler Christensen ; jury : foreman • Vi- 

McDonald, Edna Frewing, Bart- 
itt Halley, Fima Matzke, Anna 
erlo, Julia Soms, Dorothy Struth- 
s, Elmer Sturm, Violet Taylor, 
lva Ulery, and Anna Young.
The star witness for the defense 
as Milton Corum, clerk, Mildred 
all, a ttorney Viola Nichols, at- 
rney for defense, Kenneth Wood, 
ar witness, prosecution, Miles Kent 
tncss foe defense, Alice Blomquist 
(,co. Hemming is the clever editor 
| “The Weekly Struggle” published 
very once in a while” with the aid 

a typewriter. He is editor, office 
r and janitor of the press room 
the day of publication, 
t the Inter-class meet April 15, 
Seniors won with a total of 75 

ills. Freshmen class second with
points, Juniors third with 2t>, and 

phomores, 25. In the 1 mile run 
nneth Peterson, Sr., James Welclg 
., Miles Kent, Jr.
100 yd dash—Clyde Edwards, 
narles Brandi, Sr.„ tied for 
Hwin Bellringer 3rd.
50 yd dash—Elsie W hitworth 
pel Alice Johnson, Fr., tied for 
la Hammersly, 3rd.
igh Jump—Chester Bristol,

Wirth, Sr., Raymond Harrison
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[Broad Jump -Elsie W hitworth, Si. 
llice Johnson,Fr., Mary Crabtree, J 
J Broad Jump—Edwin Bellringer, Fr 
ltd Chester Bristol, tied for first, 
artlctt Halley, Jr.

| Base Ball throw for accuracy— 
■iniors 5, Juniors 2, Sophomores 2 
I  Basketball throw for accuracy— 
ftiphomorcs 5, Freshmen 3, Juniors 1 
1440 yard M M  harles Brandi, Sr, 

Barron, Sr., James Under- 
Soph.

175 yard dash—Alice Johnson, Fr., 
H i d e  Whitworth, Sr., Lila Hammer- 
H y ,  Soph.
■  220 yard run—Charles Brandi, Sr.. 

H d w in  Bellringer, Fr., Boyd Sprague
Si
■  Basket ball for distance—Mabel 
McDonald, 'Soph, Anna Young, Jr.,

H l l y  Leahy, Sr.
HShot P u t—Alden Barron, Sr., Bar- 

■ t i  Halley, J., Ray Rowe, Soph.
|  Baseball distance—Seniors 5, Soph 

Juniors 1.
tiscus—Raymond Harrison, Sr., 
I Alden Barron tied for first, 
rmon Lindow, Soph.
!8() yard run—Kenneth Peterson, 

James Welch, Fr.. Miles Kent, J 
Quarter mile re lay#  Sophomores, 5, 
dors  3, Freshmen 1 
Jne half mile relay—Juniors 5, 

poors 3, Freshmen 1.
Pole vault—Chester Bristol, Fr., 
tyford Wilson, S r ,  Charles Brandi
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Miss Henrietta  Hawley was the 
spiratK.n for a very pleasant «ur- 

1 party recently in h-n  r f h< ■ 
tteenth birthday The evening was 
ent in playm. p a n e l  and dainty 

^B tresh inents  were served. Tb "St 
^ a e s e n t  were Mary Kimball. Joyce 
^ a i t r im ,  Gladys Sollers, Vera Tet- 
jH ie r .  Nettie Teshik, F.lhcl Reynolds. 

A ma Sullivan, Vena Allison, Fmrna- 
• * le  Peterson, Charlotte Alliton, 

^ B m ifred  Th oms, Evelyn Thom«. 
■  ->v Wells, M argaret Haines. Fl<f- 

ce ( hast- and Louise Fvclyn_____

If yeu  den t get your paper, 
be sure and n o tify  ua at once,
•o  w e can find  th e  reason  
for it.

H1CH SCHOOL PLAY GIVEN—The senior elass of Beaverton high school presented its play. “ All of a Sudden 
Peggy” yesterday and Thursday in the school auditorium. Above is five east of the play, which gave an ex
ceptionally successful performance.

Courtesy Portland Evening Telegram

Resolutions Posted  For 
S tra igh ten ing  Canyon Rd

The W ashington county court has 
started proceedings to provide for 
the widening of the Tualatin Valley 
highway from Beaverton to the 
Multnomoh county line. A hearing 
will be held by the coart June 1.

This includes entire change of 
about 1 Yi miles of road bed and 
straightening and widening about 2)4' 
miles.

E
BALL GAME SUNDAY

Banks Will P lay B eaverton 
Sunday A fternoon At 

Ball Grounds.

RI6L0 ROSSI 
GIVES OUT PLANS

Expect Large 
Attendance at U. O

l diversity oi Oregon, F.tigcne,! 
April 21.—(Special.)—Several hundred; 
school teachers are expected to be | 
among the 2U00 students who reg- * 
ister for the two university surmfier 
session this year, according to' A l
fred Powers, director.

Thirty-three education courses will 
be offered, including provisions for 
advanced ami graduate study. Four 
women and fourteen men have been 
engaged to teach education, and, in 
all. there will be 100 professors on 
the summer faculty teaching 110 
courses.

Dr. George Strayer, of Colum
bia university, is being brought from. 
New York as he is considered one 
of the most distinguished authorities 
in his field. Miss Alice Barrows, 
leading expert in America on pla
toon school activities, has also been 
secured. Others are H. B. W il
son, superintendent of schools at 
Berkeley, Cal.. I arleton Wash 
bume, superintendent at W inne tka ,! 
111., Dr. Jesse H Newlon, superin
tendent at Denver, Colo., ( A. Rice, 
superintendent, and I H. Whitney, 
assistant superintendent of Portland,| 
Professor Edwin J Brown of S tan 
ford, Professor J. H. Holst of Mon
tana State college, A. ( .  Argo, p rin
cipal of the Sequoia Union high 
school, Redwood City, California.

P R IC E  5 CENTS

S50 PRIZE BtVEN 
M Y  NEXT TUESOAT

an

T O  W E A R  N E W  S U IT S
Land G ran t Refund

Received by T reasu re r

A check for $<>3,(>44.03, the amount 
due W ashington county from the 
Oregon and California land grant 
refund was received by County 
T reasurer F. B. Sappington last 
week.

»This will be divided among the 
following funds on a percentage 
bas is : general fund, each road and 
school district where land is locat
ed, county road fund, market road 
fund and thi general union high 
school fund.

F ie ld  H a»  B een  W o r k e d  O v e r  A n d  
Ind ica t ion»  A r e  T h a t  I t  W il l  

B e a S n a p p y  G am e.

Another Two Storv Build
ing to he erected

50 FEET ON HIGHWAY

O ld  B uild ing will b e  T o r n  D ow n 
M o n d ay  to  M a k e  W a y  fo r  tk a  

.New O n e .

Mrs. G. Grabhoru is building a 4- 
rooni house on Cooper Mountain.
/r

Credit Will Be Given on 
Essex Car, Any 

Mode!

W H O  W IL L  W IN  T H IS ?

C o u n try  S to r e  N ig h t ,  A pril  2S. Will 
C e r ta in ly  B e C ro w d e d —
O t h e r  V a lu a b le  P r ises .

At the next Country Store, April 
2ti a $5(1 deposit on an Essex auto
mobile will be given away.

l ast Tuesday William Ihirrig won 
the iloor lamp.

1 hurvlay night Jack Raynard won 
a leather i>ocketbook and Ike Ikel- 
stein a small wash board which 
caused considerable laughter.

Others winning prizes were: F.
Meyer, J Raynard, R Kilian, N. O. 
Williams, H. Krugar, W. Smith, F. 
1'. Reichart, Edna Olds, F.nirlinc 
Reining ton and t Wolf. The pack
ages were all wrapped up and no 
one knew what they were going to 
draw, which created lots of fun 
when the packages were unwrapped.

An Essex coach skidded into a 
General Petroleum truck Thursday 
and damaged the front end of the 
Essex to the extent of $125. Marsh 
garage hauled the car to their 
garage with their new wrecking car.

LOCAL NEWS

Jr..
1st.,

Sr.,
1st,

Fr.,

Ice Can Be Generated

by Gas Heat

Beaverton will play Banks next 
Sunday afternoon on the home field 
and all indications point to a snappy 
game. The home team expects to 
wear their new uniforms which should 
make guile an impression on the 
spectators, at least the feminine por
tion of it.

Last Sunday the first tcauj played 
the second, the score was 7 to 
8 in favor of the first team. There 
is some good material in the sec
ond team and it was a close game.

Schedules for games are being a r 
ranged so that Beaverton will play 
at home one Sunday and away the 
next Sunday.

It sounds like a myth but ice can 
now be generated by gas heat. You 
may not believe it. Nobody can u n 
til he secs it with his own eyes.

A refrigerator has been perfected 
and is now on display in the Gas | 
company salesrooms, Fifth  and Alder 
streets, which has no moving parts 
and is absolutely silent. It uses a 
small gas flame burning only two 
cubic feet per hour, or about $1.5o 
per month for all the cold and ici 
you desire to produce intense cold 
by rapid evaporation of ammonia in 
a series of sealed containers.

The refrigerator requires absolute
ly no attention, service nor repairs 
The cabinet of course, is of the la t
est all-steel construction with a beau
tiful white enamel Jinish. Food com
partment temperature is maintained 
at whatever temperature desired 
while five compartments make small 
blocks of ice.

Chamber of Commerce
Banquet May 10th.

T ax  Paym ents  Coming
In Slow This Year

Tax payments arc slow this year, 
only $**>,(110 having been paid to date 
agatnst $15(1,1X10 last year in W ash
ington county, according to Deputy
Sheriff Arthur Kroeger, in charge
of the tax collection department at 
Hillsboro.

May 5 is the last day for payment 
of the first half of taxes, after which 
a penalty will be added.

H as Essex Agency
Kings Auto Service is showing the 

new Essex coach at rheir garage in 
Beaverton and can demonstrate its
good points in a practical way. Thr 
new cars arc the most attractive 
ever offered, their bi%utiful color
ing, rounded lines and exceptional 
interior upholstering will please even 
the most fastidious.

Mr. King is an expert mechanic 
and can quickly repair any part of 
any make of car

H r has ail the standard oils and 
greases and can give service at any 
time. %

Mrs L  A Janin and Mr. and 
Mrs L A Janin, J r .  spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R. C. Doty. Mrs Janin Sr 
is Mrs. Doty’s mother.

The get-together meeting and 
banquet of the Chamber of Com
merce will be held May 10. F. J- 
Diet sell was appointed as a com
mittee of one to secure a speaker. 
J. W. Sprague and Geo. Thyng, on 
publicity, J. W. Raynard on re 
freshments.

W. E. Pegg, Geo. Thyng, J. W. 
Sprague, and J. W. Raynard, the 
committee appointed to take a cen
sus of Beaverton, met Tuesday even
ing and talked over plans and de
cided to divide the town into 11 dis
tricts and efforts are being made to 
secure the services of 11 high school 
students, each to take a district, 
canvas it and report It is hoped 
that citizens will co-ojieratc with 
this committee in giving the neces
sary data to eomjnle a census.

There are 260 water users in this 
city and the average family has 3 
members, and —3 times 260 is what? 
Will this be right ?

Kiglo Rossi has let the contract 
, for another building next to his two 

story building. It will front 50 feet i 
'o n  the Highway and will be 30 fe e t1 
deep and 2 stories high, of brick 
construction.

The lower floor will be divided up 
for stores and the ujqier floors for 

1 offices. Leases have not yet been 
signed but he has several offers ' 
under consideration.

Bert Hockcns who had the con- j 
tract for the A. Rossi building will! 
look after construction of the new 
building.

The A. Rossi building is nearing 
completion, the roof has been fin
ished, and Mr. Bishop will install! 
the plumbing fixtures this week.. 
Floors will be laid next week and | 
plastering commenced.

R. H. Merrill Safe
In Alaska A fter T rip

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Merrill will be glad to know that 
Mr. Merrill, commercial aviator in 
Alaska, is safe. Mrs. Merrill is a 
daughter of O. F. Allen, of Tigard 
I.. J. Merrill, Hillsboro banker, is a 
brother.

There were two passengers in the 
plane which left Nome Feb. 28 for 
Candle, 150 miles northeast. They 
ran into a blizzard and were forced 
to ^ a n d  at Kewalik

L arge  Crowd Enjoy Cards

The Beaver Building association 
gave another enjoyable card party 
at their hall Monday night. Mrs. 
Huntley won first ladies’ p r ize ; ' 
Mrs. McCormick, of Garden Home, 
second; Mrs George Thyng, booby 
('. F.. Allen won first men’s
prize, W alter Harris second, Mr 
Stark, of Cedar Mills, b< JO by .

Freeman Millet have 
Blauer house at 1st

Mrs. M. C. McKercher spent W ed
nesday in Portland.

John W elter spent Monday and 
Tuesday in the home of his father, 
M. H. Welter.

Mr. and Mrs. 
moved into the 
and Lombard streets.

E. Marsh sold his house in 
addition, west of town, to B. 
en, Mr. Austin’s son-in-law.

Scanned, who is employed 
Flora Logging company at 
spent the week-end on his 
the Sarrento district.

boxes of candy and sta- 
M other’s Day at Beav-

Steel’s
Wood-

J antes 
by the 
Carlton, 
farm in
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erton Pharmacy.—Adv
Charleifle Wishert, daughter of C 

Wishert, was brought home Satur
day. She had a mastoid operation. 
She is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mys. Mike W elter and 
baby daughter, Timber, spent Mon
day visiting at the M. H. Welter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I’cntz ami 
three children, Portland, moved onto 
the F. H. Schocne place Saturday 
and P e n t /  will be caretaker.

Herman Pittclkan ran into a de
livery car in Portland and damaged 
his car to the extent of $25. Mr. 
Skee wrote the insurance March 24 
and the accident happened Marclt 28.

Mr. Freeman, of the A. B. Smith 
Motor company, announces the sale 
of a 1927 delivery car to Pinder 
Grocery through the Beaverton 
branch. Also I.osli Dairy purchased 
a milk delivery car.

We repair fountain pens Multno
mah Jewelry Store.—Adv.

Mr. Skee has insured Janies Bin
der’s Ford delivery car, and the 
Oldsmobilc belonging to Ann Shuuk

Mr*. A. J Krafts, of Woodland 
Acres is very ill Dr. Mason is a t 
tending her.

Mrs. N. P. Johnson ran into a car 
belonging to Herman Peper, of P o r t 
land, resulting in (25 damage.

Let us heal your tick watches and 
clocks. No cure no pay. Multnomah 
Jewelry S to re —Adv.,

The Beaverton Finance company 
had a new sign painted on their win
dow Tuesday which reads, automobile 
insurance.

Abraham Lincoln once sa id : "As 
I passed through life I have (duck
ed a thorn wherever I could and 
planted a rose wherever 1 thought 
a rose would g ro w ” It is a wonder
ful motto and one worth thinking 
over and following.

Try Beaverton first—before you 
buy elsewhere—X.

The four room house belonging 
to Jesse Anchor on Allen street 
burned to the ground Monday night. 
It had not been occupied for several 
years.

Sister Marcella of St. M ars’s in
stitute, passed awav \p r i l  14 and 
was buried at the cemetery there 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chinn and 
son Gerald, spent F.aster Sunday in 
the home of Mr. Chinn’s parents, 
M r  and Mrs. C. D. Chinn, P o r t
land.

F  J- Hansen is building a house 
24x26 in south Beaverton

< harles Pierson, of Kinton, was 
a visitor at Hillsboro last week.

Mrs L. A. Ingram was taken to 
Emanuel hospital Thursday.
M r s  Horace Emmons, Mrs. Sadie 

Smith and James h im  ns motored tO 
Battle Ground Tuesday.

W. (. McKell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavnc \  an Kleek and two children 
went on a fishing trip over the week 
end near the Santiam river.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Huston and 
baby. Portland, were guests of Mr. 
and M rs. C. C. Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Laswrll and 
baby spent Faster  Sunday with rel
atives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Mctzler spent 
the week end in Corvallis. Their 
daughter Marian spent the time with 
her grandparents in Hillsboro.

Mr and Mrs. William B Be
queath, Portland, v«gcre guests of Mr. 
uand Mrs. George P. Henderson, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V R. Van Kleek 
and daughter ( athcrine were guests 
of Mrs. Van Kleek’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( harles Anderson Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Nelson returned home 
Saturday with her daughter, Mrs. 
(«. A. Gilmore, Portland, after spend
ing a week with Mrs. M. C. Mc
Kercher.

Miss Helen, Rose and Fred Zur- 
buchen, Caroline and Dorothy Graiu- 
i.ner, Portland, spent Faster  week
end with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Davis.

The birthday of Mrs. H. J. Cox 
was celebrated by a number of 
friends from Portland coming out 
and bringing the refreshments and a 
large birthday cake with them. 
Those present were: Mrs. Ambrose,
Mrs. Bockhouse, Mrs. McKenzie, 
Mrs. Thomas Steinette, Mrs. M. S. 
Campbell, Mrs. L. M. Mize, and 
Mrs. Jack Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker have 
returned from a trip to Browns
ville, Texas. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. l o o k  and 
daughter Dot tic for a short visit to 
Beaverton people. The Bakers will 
locate again near Beaverton and Mr. 
Baker will have the agency for Ful
ler brushes. They formerly lived on 
part of the Morgan place which they 
purchased and then sold to G. \V. 
Lrverctt.

N O T IC E .
Opportunity for local students. Chi

cago conservatory graduate and ac
credited teacher of Oregon will give 
class and private musical instruction 
at Beaverton, May 1 to August 15. 
Beginning and advanced courses in 
piano, voice, history, harmony, cho
rus. For further information address 
Alyse E Murry, 891 E. Main s i ,  
Portland, Or.—Adv.

N O T IC E — T h* E nterprise will
ap preciate  it if the»# having  
itam s for publication  will k in d 
ly present them  not later than  
T uesday evening.
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